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The Church ud the Salvation Army.

It seems possible that pome soft of 
alliance may be arrived at, between the 
Church and the Satyatipn Army. You 
must not confound the letter with those 
so-called “revivals” which are worked up 
by men liiçe Moody and Sankey. These, 
whatever their well-intentioned promot
ers may think, absolutely- mean nothing. 
The preachers come, create a little .excite
ment, go away, and are forgotten. But 
the Salvation Army is a movement which 
T am very certain means to be permanent 
and widespread., The promoter, who 

..'tails himself the “General.” is a man
named Booth, who was a preacher in 
Northampton. From his" appearance and 
the intonation of his voice one would 
take him to be an American. He is a 
man of about 55 years of age, of great 
eloquence and singular power of illustra
tion. His wife and children are alsp 
preachers. He, with his majore, captain^ 
lieutenants, sergeants, corporals and pri
vates, male and female, aims at influenc
ing that vast stratum in our great cities 
of work people, artisans, dock-laborers 
and the like, who simply have no kind 
of religion at all. The Church of England 
works among them, helps them, relieves 
the suffering, but cannot always touch 
the strong and healthy. More than that, 
these people have unfortunately con
ceived a great dislike for religion in all 
its forms. As regards the Nonconformist 
bodies, they have never attempted, so far 
as I know, to make any impression upon 
this great body of people, although some 
sects, as for instance, the Primative 
Methodists and the Plymouth Brethren, 
are recruiting from social strata, not much 
above the lowest. The preachers-of the 
Army are all total abstinence men and 
women. They give themselves up en
tirely to the work. Their pay is not more 
than enough to find them ip the Imre 
necessaries of life,,and they have in the 
«laily exercise of their calling to endure 
kicks, brickbats and bufferings, which 
may well remind them of the early 
churches. The organization has now two 
newspapers, the chief one the War Cry, 
with a circulation of 150,000 a week, pub 
lishetl at one-half penny. It has offices 
and quarters in almost every town in the 
Kingdomand i|»s processions of singing 
men and women, who on every Sunday, 
march through the most squalid courts 
and dens of the towns, qre now as familiar 
as the march of the local volunteer regi 
ment. If the Cburch of England can 
•see any way of working with “ General 
Booth, there can be no doubt it will be 
means of enlarging the religious force pf 
the country in a way which has never be 
fore been possible. I think so much of 
this movement that Ï do not hesitate 
predict for it even a greater future in 
this country than the movement begun 
by John Wesley. It seems the best ehaned 
that the Church has had for a long time j
of effecting permanent good__Torontoj
Globe.

l.ots ot Fun in Him.

One of the members of the Method is 
Conference held in Detroit- was out for a 
walk at an early hour one morning, snd en
countered a strapping big fellow who was 
drawing a wagon to a blacksmith’s shop.

“Catch hold here and help me down to 
the shop with this wagon and I’ll buy the 
whiskey,” called the big fellow.

“I never drink,” solemnly replied the 
good man.

“Well, yon can take a cigar.”
“I never smoke.”
The man dropped the wagon tongue, 

looked hard at the member, and asked :
“Don’t you chew?”
“No, sir,” was the decided reply.
“You must get- mighty lonesome,” 

mused the teamster.
“I guess I’m all right ; I feel all right.”
“I bet you even that I can lay you on 

your back,’"said the teamster.
“I never bet,” said the clergyman.
“Come, now, lets’ warm up a little.”
“I’m in a hurry.”
“Well, let’s take each other down lor 

fun, then. You are as big as I am, and 
I’ll give you the under hold.”

“I never have fun,” solemnly replied 
the member.

“Well, Pm going to tackle you, anyhow. 
I fere we go.”

The teamster slid up and endeavored 
to get a back hold, but he had only jnst 
commenced the fun when he was lifted 
clear of the p ass and slammed against a 
tree box with such force that he gasped 
half a dozen times before he could catch 
his breath.

“Now you keep away from me,” ex
claimed the minister, picking up his cane.

“Bust me if I don’t,” replied the team- 
-ter, as he edged off. “What’s the use in 
lying and saying you didn't have any 
fun in you, when you are chock full of it? 
You wanted to break my back, didn’t

Carlyle was disappointing at times, 
notably to two American enthusiasts, who 
tell the tale with unction to this day 
The two hero worshippers started for 
< 'heyne-row, and pushing open the gate, 
of the favored house, marched to the door 
and knock. Who should open the door 
but the hero himself: looking very 
stormy.

“Oh, Mr. Carlyle,” burst out one of the 
ladies, “we have come all the way from 
America to see you.”

“Did you, ma’am?” said Carlyle ; “well, 
nil I can say is that I am sorry for 
you.”

And with that he shut the door in 
their laces.

Jaëôfc «chml'df» Troubles. “

“So you jumped into the river to drown 
yourself?” querried his honor, as Jacob 
Schmidt.was passed out. • •, " -

“Vheïl, I haf some troubles mit my 
wife.” \

“Suppose you do. Is that any reason 
why you. should march down to the wharf 
and fling yourself into our drinking water? 
What’s the matter with your wife ?”

“She fight me. all der time. Shudge, if 
you only kn,ew how dot woman uses me 
,fou would pity me,"

“Why clon’t you send lifer off ?”
“Shq von’t go. Ven I. tells her to clear 

o.udt, she says ha, ha, lia, and she doan’
go-” /

“Then why don’t you leave ?”
“She von’t let me. Ven I vhalks off 

she priugs me .pack,”
“You shouldn’t have married such a 

woman,”. ...
“Dot vas so, but I couldh’t help it. She 

seemed so funny und so goot nnd so like 
an angel dot I vas sold out. Shudge, I 
vish I vas deadt.”

“Poo ’ you’re all right. I shall fine you 
$3 for jumping into the river and causing 
an excitement, and it you go home and 
ask your wife to forgive you I guess every
thing will be lovely.”

“Vhell, I pays dot fine, und goes home, 
biffsball be deadt to morrow.”

“I wouldn’t. Spring is just opening, 
and.in thirty days the bluebirds will sing, 
the robins yrhistle, and every soda foun
tain in town will be on the gush.”

“Dot vas all right/ Shudge, but if I vas 
in Heaven I vas all 0. K. widoudt soda 
vater. Goodt-phy, etry pody—I vhas 
gone oop der spout before to-morrow.”

, A X. BELYEA,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, CONVEYANCER, te, le.
Ami for tie Agricultural Insurance Company, uf witer- nwn, I. T. ■

Accounts collected. Loans negotiated; 
OFFICE—COR. QUEEN k tiARLETON OTREETg, 

Opposite new Post Office,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

May 11—w 8 rooe

FREDERICTON, DECEMBER

GREGORY & BLAIR,
BARRISTERS AN1) A TTORNEYg 

AT-LAW. ' "
NOTARIES PUBLIC, 

FREDERICTON.

OBO. r. GRKGO 1 . ANDREW O. BLAIR

Just received direct from the Manufactory

TWO UPER10R CABINET ORGNS
WILGOX & WHITE, MAKERS.

Which will be sold cheap for cash or approved 
paper.

12-17-81
JOHN RICHARDS A SON.

The largest bell in, the world is the great 
bell of Moscow at foot of the Kremlin. 
Its circumference at (the bottom is nearly 
68 feet, and its height 21 feet. In its 
stoutest part it is 23 inches thick, and its 
weight has been computed at 443,77,2 lbs. 
It has never been hung, and was probably 
cast on the spot where it now stands. A 
piece of the bell is broken off. The frac
ture is supposed to have been occasioned 
by water having been thrown upon it 
when heated by the -building erected 
over it; being on fire.

FREDERICTON

Marble Works.
MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

UIt,i Vil» :-"ll !

HEADSTONES—Granite and Freestone,
1- CI-, . j

In all its bwnebes, cheap as anywhere in 
jvince.> *.'<■-î • -ill .the Province.

Fall h Winter
, IMPORTATIONS.

•sir;
NEV GOODS

v 7/
FRESH STOCK. LOW ÇRfCES.

THOS. W. SMITH & SON
T .

are noW prepared to meet thé wants of their 
- numerous etiStotnere.

Clothing

Material and Workmanship guaranteed.
11 ____ ' !

JUST BELOW NORMAL SCHOOL,

Q USER STREET, FREDERICTON.
-JOHN MOOttE

2-12181 \

' New Brunswick
RAILWAY COMPANY.
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Beginning Thursday * June m, Trains win
run og follows :

0 A M Psascnger Train leaves Woodstock 
O.InJ n. itl. for Gibson, arriving 11.40 a. m.
9 0^ V -1 Passenger Train leaves Gibson for 
u.V<J 1. HI. W.ooodstock, Fort Fairfield, Cari
boo, Presque Isle, Grahd Falls and Edmundston.> ’ * r v u- a»
jqA D If Passenger Train leaves Woodstock 
f.dy * • "" for Fort Fairfield, Cariboo, Presque 
Isle, Grand Falls and Edmundston.

4.00 1 M.
2.00 P. M.

Passenger Train leaves Presque Isle 
for Woodstock und Gibson,

Passenger Train leaves Edmundston
----- --- . _f_. 5.00 p. m., Grand Falls, for W
stock, Presque Isle ànd'Gibson.

Train arrives at Grand Falls at 9.20 p. m., where 
passengers for points north remain until 8.00 next 
morning. Passengers from Edmundston and Grand 
Falls for points south of Aroostook, remain till 
morning at Aroostook, or will be carried to Fort 
Fairfield free, where good hotel accommodation 
can be procured.,

Freight Trains will run daily between all stations, 
leaving Gibson 6.00 a. in., Woodstock 10.30 a.m., 
Presque Isle 0.00 a. m.

Immediate connection is made at Woodstock 
with trains of the New Brunswick k Canada Rail
way to and from Boston, Portland, Bangor, St 
Stephen, St. Andrews, St. John and all points 
East, West and South, and at Fredericton with 
trains to and from St John, and with Union Line 
Steamboats.

Freight to be forwarded from Gibson by.the 6.00 
a. in. Train must be delivered at the Freight House 
at or before 4.00 p. in., the previous day.

Return Tickets forone and. one-half of the regular 
fare for sale at all Ticket Offices.

Tickets for sale in St. John at St. John k Maine 
Railway Ticket Office ; by H. Chubb k Co., and by 
the Union Line Steam boats at their Office and on 
the boats.

ALFRED SEELY,
A. J. Miles, Assist. Superintendent.

Master of Transportation.
Gibson. May 30.1882.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT Will poei- 
tively prevent, this, terrible disease, and. will posi
tively cure nine cases out of ton. Information that 
will save many lives, sent free by mail. Don’t 
delay a moment. Prevention is better tfiao cure.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. Boston, Mass., formerly 
Bangor, Me.

l>" on
Department

. U U,
j, I u A LABOR Lurg or .

CHINCHILLA BEAVERS,
•I i

In Blue, Brown and Black.

PLAIN BEAVERS,/
In Black,' Blue and Brown. '

PRIME WEST OF MG1/AIU

PILOT CLOTHS,
ALL SHADES.

A Superior Line of GERMAN O VER
COATINGS ; also a well assorted 

stock of SPRING A ND FA LL 
OVERCOATINGS,

IN SUITINGS: 1
ill.* t- -- - j ■ < j ;; ■ . •’

English Suiting», beotch Suitings, Irish Suitings. 
. French Suitings, German Suitings, 

Canaufian Suitings and 
- Domestic Suitings.

«®-We run a Staff of FIRST-CLASS CUT- 
IRS.'and warrant an A No. 1 fit every time, 01 

no trade.

fN OUR CUSTOM TAILORING DEPART
MENT COMPETITION DEFIED.

READY-MADE CLOTHIffG,
in Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, Rubber- 

Tweed Water-Proof Overcoats, Cardigan 
Jackets, in new and nebby patterns.

A poll stock op ' ‘ . . ,

Gents' FURNISHING GOODS,

itpr-il-ti

!■ 'll-.-

PARSON'S PURGATIVE PILLS make New 
Rich Blood, und will completely change the blood 
in the entire system in three months. Any person 
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks 

ston, [may lie restored to sound health, if such a thing be 
oe<ty possible. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 

eight letter stamps.
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass., formerly 

Bangor, Me.

Make liens Lay !
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Cheimst 

now travelling in this country, says that most of the 
Horse and Cattle Powders sold here are worthless 
trash. He says that Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition 
Powders are absolutely pure and ibynensely valu
able. Nothing on earth will make heps lay like 
Sheridan’s Condition Powders. Dose,one teaspoon
ful to one pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by 
mail for eight letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON k 
CO., Boston, Mass., formerly Bangor, Me.

O R (> A H S
For the Money in Fredericton or 

New Brunswick.
Fredericton, June 12, 1882.

LEMON T & SONS.

NEW BOOK STORE.
Our Motto—*4 Beet Goode for Ihc Least Money.”

McMURRAY

..Very Cheap

VERY LOW.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
<kc., in great abundance-

PORTMANTEAUS,

Just 11 ee e i v e d.
I case Horn & Rubber Dressing Combes ;

5 gross Tooth Brushes (English manufac

ture) ;

5 gross Davidson’s Rubber Nipples ;

5 gross Alcoek's and Seabtiry & Johnson’s 

Porous Plasters ;

18 dozen Wade & Butcher's Razors :

4 gross Packer’s Tar Soap ;

1 barrel Peppermint Lozenges 

For s i|e low. Wholesale und Re tail at

Geo. H. Davis"
Drug Store,

Cor. (/>ueen and Regent Street*.

FREDERICTON.

Ca binet Oi*gans.
2 MORE Magnificent Cabinet. Organs received 

to-day ut \
LE Ml.) NT'S Variety Store. 

Sell for cish or o i i me aliments, 
may 12

FISH.
JUST RECEIVED A SUPERIOR LOT OF

Fresh Salmon,
SEA SHAD,

Halibut and Lobsters.
A good variety of

FRESH SMOKED. PICKLED, AMD DRY FISH ALWAYS ON 
HAND.

Orders filled promptly and delivered free of 
charge.

THEODOR P. NOBLE,
-, Basement City Hall.

F’tou, June 10,1882.—d Aw

NEW DEPARTMENT.
-"-1 . . ,{■ *'• . . ,. ..,1

Our Boot & Shoe
- ’ "! '

DEPARTMENT
is now filled up. In Ready-made wo have an 
immense assortment, from tlife leading Canadian 
houses. 1 ■ »r.

Men’s Fine Boots, Coarse and Medium Boots, 
Low Shoes, Congress Boots and other English 
Walking Boots.

A JOB LINE OF RUBBERS AND 
OVERSHOES n6w On hand.

In our Custom Boot and Shoe Department, on 
foreman, MB. WILLIAM TUFTS, will endeavor 
to meet the wants of all'with good workmanship 
and a first-class fit. Onf stock is now open for pub
lic inspection. Drop in and see ns,

THOS. W. SMITH k SON.
F*ton, Dee. 4,1981.

CUCUMBER,
CARROT,
RADISH,
SWEET MARJORAM, 
SQUASH,
ONION,

Of nil varieties, put up by Jardixc a Co.

TIMOTHY, RED and ALSIKE CLOVER 
SEED.

CABBAGE.
LETTUCE,
BEET,
SAGE,
PUMPKIN,
TURNIP,

SUPERPHOSPHATE.
18 Tons Cumberland, Bradley and Neeley’s Super

phosphates at
G. T. WUELPLEY’S, 

Under the Barker House. 
May 10—Farmer 3 ins.

BABY SWINGS. BABY SWINGS.
Very nice at LEMONT'S Variety Store.

May 8

HOI HO ! I
LARUE line of Childrens’ Cabs and Peram 

. bulators just received. Call early.
At LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE.

ÏTEW BRUNSWICK

foundry:

McFARLANE,

THOMPSON «t

ANDERSON

are now manufacturing and have for sale at thei 
Foundry,

KING ST. FREDERICTON

THEIR CKjLKBItATED

First Prize Hay Presses,
ALSO

COOKING STOVES,

in all sizes.

CYLINDER STOVES, with Russia anti

Common Iron Tops, for wood 
burning. '! •

WROUGHT IRON

WOOl) FURNACES
MADE TO OKDER. «

dec5

W 1

FEN ETY.
JUST

RECEIVED

22 Bales

ROOM PAi

a. Direct

[ orij from the
uvr.‘)
Kl Manilfitctonr-
Id a:
nil
Yo? •
till! New
X'fi

<•' »e si g;ns

Handsome 

PATTERNS

m4

will be sold low

Call and see 

THEM.

BABY’S CHAIR ROCKERS & DEXTER 
HORSES

May 8 at LEMONT’S Variety Store.

Farmers Attention.

C1HURNS. Butter Tube, Butter Ladles, Butter 
> Trays and better Prints in great variety at 
May 8 LEMONT’S Variety Store.

GREEN WINDOW SHADES.
Just in stock, 5 dozen different sizes, ut

LEMONT’S Variety Store.
June 2

For Sale or Hire on easy terms. Any one wishing an Organ would do «ell 

to call and See our Organs and Prices, Terms, etc., before purchasing.

We have sold a large number of the above patten», 

which have given the best of satisfactimi,

;./ as our testimonials will show.

McMUBRAT fc FEMTY.
IRON. ~ “ OAKUM. 

BOILER PLATES. -
RECEIVED ANI IN STORE, EX- BARQUE “ PARAMATTA,” AND S. S, "HIBERNIAN” AND

“CASPIAN”;—17,7f iBars Refined and Spiko Irou: 580 Bundles Plating and Hoops, various «ses and
aurl a,°sheetg’

1. & F. BURPEE & CO.
230 BOILER PLATES, Best B. B.,B. B. B., and Lowmoor : Boiler Tubes and Rivets : 471 Bdls. Sled 

Shoe Steel: 151 Steel Plow Plates : 47 Bdis. Toe Calk Steel ; 37 Bdls. und 15 Bars Mouuted Machine S teel.
15T0 ARRTIZk PER "PHŒNIX,” FROM A NTHWERI’ : 15 Casks SHEET ZINC, Nos. 6 to 10.

Sled Shoeteel.
Sheet line. - Sheet Iron.

Landing per Rail this week another ea go o

SUPERIOR 80F COAL,
For sale cheap from cars or shed.

JOHN RICHARDS & SON.
12-17-81

MBS0N LEATHER C0„
Manufacturers of all descriptions of

Patent % Enamelled Leathers
FOR SHOE & CARRIAGE PURPOSES.

—ALSO—

WAXED SPLITS

HARNESS AND UPHOLSTERING LEATHER.
GlflBON, N. B., (Opposte Fredericton.)

Boy’s Carts. Wheelbarrows.

A LARGE assortment of Boy's Carts, Wheelbar
rows and Waggons at.

May 8 LEMON f’S Variety Store.

A. F. Randolph,
1MPORTKK * WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, PORK, 
Sugar,Molasses, Tea, At\

Corner Queen Street k Pwbnix Square

FREDERICTON, N. B.
deo5

Milk Pans, Crocks.
A (?QA PIECES Milk Pans, Butter Crocks, Pre- 
t,UOV servo Jars and Flower Pots, very low. ut
wholesale and retail, at

LEMONT
May 8

Variety Stove


